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Associated Students
The University of Montana
ASTIM SENATE AGENDA
o c r o B E R  3 ,  2 0 0 7
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
ROLL CALL
APPROVAL OF MINUTES September 26,  2007
PUBLIC COMMENT
PRESIDENT 'S  REPORT
Academic  In tegr i t y
S u s t a i n a b i l i t y  C o o r d i n a t o r
V o t e r  R e g i s t r a t i o n  U p d a t e
B o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s  L i s t e n i n g  S e s s i o n
Wor ld  A IDS Day  Commi t tee
Other
6 .  V I C E  P R E S I D E N T ' S  R E P O R T
a.  Commi t tee  Appo in tments /Remova ls
b.  KBGA Radio
c .  O t h e r
7 . BUSTNESS I ' IANAGER'S REPORT
s T r P  -  $ 1 6 4 , 4 2 2 . 5 5
S P E C I A L  A L L O C A T T O N  -  $ 1 9 , 2 L 3
Z E R O - B A S E  C A R R Y O V E R  -  $ 1 3 5  , 2 4 3  . 2 7
TRAVEL SPECTAL ALLOCATTON -  $13 ,330
a .  5 B 6  - 0 7  /  0 B  R e s o l u t i o n  L o  a m e n d  A S U M  F i s c a l  P o l i " y  S e c t i - o n  I  .  3
b.  UM Woodsman Team Emergency Travel  Request .  tab led for  one week
c .  U M  W o m e n ' s  I c e  H o c k e y  C l u b  T e a m  S T I P  R e q u e s t  $ 4 5 0 0 /  $ 3 8 0 0  5 - 0 - 0
d .  U M  C l u b  B a s e b a l l -  S T r P  R e q u e s t  $ 1 3  4 9  . 3 8 / # 7 7 5  5 - 0 - 0
e .  S t u d e n t s  f o r  P e a c e  a n d  J u s t i c e  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  R e q u e s t
$ 1 0 0 0 / $ s 0 0  s - 0 - 0
f  .  S tuden t  Soc ia l -  Work  Assoc ia t ion  Spec ia l -  A l - l oca t ion  Regues t .
$ 3 0 0 / i 2 0 0  s - 0 - 0
g .  O t h e r
8. EOMMITTEE REPORTS
9.  I 'NFINISHED BUSINESS
a. SB4-07 /08 Resolut ion to amend ASUM By1aws Ar l ic fe IV,  Sect ion 4,J
-  tabfed indef in i te ly
b .  s B 5 - 0 7 / 0 8  R e s o f u t i o n  t o  a m e n d  A S U M  B y l - a w s  A r t i c l e  I I ,  s e c t i o n  2 ,
3 .
c .  SB7 -o8/08 Resol -ut ion regard ing Campaign Reform
10.  NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
12. AD.TOURNMENT
ASTIM SENATE MINUTES
wednesday, October 3,  2007
uc  330 -331  -  6  o .m .
Cha i r  Ness  ca l l ed  the  mee t ing  t . o  o rde r  a t  6 :02  p .m.  P resen t :
President Leftr idge, Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson;
-  
Senators Chapman, Chi lders,  Cossi t t ,  Cox, Dodds, EfferEz, Fennef l - ,
Eaardrrc^n Frr ' l  t -  ̂ 71 a:nc1 i  na Hazra". r  I - I r r i t t -  ar  Tar lhn M.\r r i  c , . \ r ' r  \Tr ' l  l -  \ /
r g t : , g v v r r , . r v 4 v l '
Rand, Tabibnejad, Tipton and Tolton. Excused was Harr ison.
The minutes for the September 26, 2OO7 meet ing were approved.
Public Conment - None
President 's Report
a.  Professor Donald Mccabe of Rutgers Universi ty is on campus to
^-^-r-  -1-^. ' '  -^- . iemi r '  inf  ecrr i  f  rz He wi l_f  be in the ASUM of f  ice atDPcd. r !  cuJ \ r | . ru  r r rusY!  r  uy  .  uu
10 :30  tomor row morn ing  to  v i s i t  w i th  any  i n te res ted  s tuden ts .
b.  SPA and MontPIRG kicked off  voter registrat j -on last  night.  A-bout
180 students were registered in the dorms, with others register ing on
the ASttM web si te.  Boxes wi l - f  be located at the front desk of  the
dorms for students to drop off  their  completed forms.
c.  Commj-ssion of  Higher Educat ion Stearns and a member of  the Board
of Regents wi l f  be vis i t ing campus on November 11 and wif f  meet with
m. on the third f loor of  the UC.o , L  z  P .
d. The nominee for '  the Sustainabi l i ty Coordinator pos j . t j .on is , fess j -e
Davie.  She introduced herseff  and spoke abou! her interest in the
- project.  Tabibne j  ad- Ful ton moved to approve her for the posi t ion. A
motion by Effertz to approve with unanimous consent met with
a l - r i  an t -  i  nn  rFha *^ f  . i  ^ -  n r  -  -a . i  .  ^  , )v l l  E u  u f v r r .  P < 1 r D c \ r  z v - z .
e. A World AIDS Day Commit lee was formed on a mot ion by Hunter-
Henderson and approved with unanimous consent on a motion by Fennell.
f .  Technol-ogy Day wi l l  take place next Wednesday from 10-5 in the UC
Bal l room. Visi t  vendors in UC330-331 from 2-3 for new technol-oqv.
a.  Vice President 's Report
a. The following committee appointments and removaLs were approved as
submit ted: Housing Board -  Carolyn Liston, Cassandra Abel (moved by
Cox-Henderson, approved by unanimous consent on a motion by
Henderson),  SPA - Carolyn Liston, Cassandra Abel.  Luke Berger (moved
by cosline - Fennel1, approved by unanimous consent on a motion by
Henderson);  UC Board -  . fosh Pelers-McBride (moved by Henderaon-
Morrigon, approved by unanimous consenL on a motion by Hunter) .
b. Senator Morrison will represent ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday
mornlng,
c.  The "Know Your Riqhts" panef discussion wi l l  be Tuesdav, October
23 'd ,  a !  6  p .m .
senate Meet ing
Oc tobe r  3 ,  2OO7
Page two
Business Manager' s Report
SPECIAII  AI ' I 'OCATION - S19,213
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $ l-3 5 , 243 .27
TRA\/EIJ SPECIAI' AI'I'OCATION - $13, 330
sT rP  -  $164 ,422 . ss
a .  sB6-07 /08  Reso l -u t i on  to  amend  ASUM F isca f  Po l i cy  sec t j -on  8 .3
(Exhibi t  A) was amended on a mot ion by ToLton-Chi lders to replace
"trro-t .h irds" to "s imple" in the l -ast  sentence and passed 12-8 on a
rof l  caf l -  vote (see Taffy Sheet)  .  The vote on t .he amended resofut ion
was 15-5 on a rof l  cal l  vote (see Tal fy Sheet)  af ter a previous
quest ion cal l  by Hunter-Morr ison. A revote was requested by Cox, as
he voted in error,  and the amended resofut ion passed L4-6 on a rol- l -
ca l l  vo te  ( see  Ta ] I y  Shee t )  .
b.  UM woodsman Team Emergency Travef Request -  tabfed for one week
c. UM Women's Ice Hockey Club Team STIP Request for $4500 was
recommended by Budget and Finance for $3,800 and was approved for
same with unanimous consent on a mot.ion by Hunter.
d.  UM club Basebaf l  STIP Request for $1349.38 was recommended by
Budget and Finance for 9775 and passed for same.
e. Students for Peace and Just ice Special  Al locat ion Request for
91,000 was recommended by Budget and Finance for $500 and passed for
f .  Student Social  Work Associat ion Speciaf  Al-Locat ion Request for
$300 was recommended by Budget and Finance for $200. A mot ion by
Fennel l  -Morr ison to amend the amount to $300 passed after a previous
quest ion cal l  .by Tol ton-Leftr idge .  The amended request passed after
a previous quest lon cal l  by Hunter-Ness.
g. Henderson announced she brought some baked goods and wil-l- share
when they have coofed.
Corunittee Reportg
a. Board on Medbership (Rand) - A rnotion by Rand-Chapnan to approve
the recognit ion of  the List  of  groups as a slate (Exhibi t  B) was
approved by unanimous consent on a motion by Hunter.
b.  IT (Ful ton) -  They are discussing the past/present of  IT.
c.  Relat ions and Affairs (Hunter)  -  SB4 and SB7 received "do pass"
recommendat ion. SB5 was tabled indef ini te ly,
d.  SPA (Chi lders) -  Registrat ion wi l l  be held in the dorms from 5-8
p.m. Lomorrow. They have bui l t  col lect ion boxes for the dorms.
e. ASCRC (t tal ty)  -  They are working on a cross- l ist  of  c lasses.
f ,  Enroffment Management Counci l  (Leftr idge) -  Finances are l -ooking
better.  An effort  is being made to clar i fy the use of Cyber Bear.
Stsudentss are neglecting to hit the FINALIZE button, which causes
problems for them.
g. Music Union (Fenne1l)  -  The choir  is going on a tour.
senate Meet ing
Oc tobe r  3 ,  2007
Page three
Unfinished Busine6E
To see a l ist  of  resofut ions in their  ent i rety with the act ion taken
on them, please go to:  www. edu/asum/government/resofut ion. htm.
a. SB4-07 /08 Resolut ion to amend ASUM Byfaws Art icfe IV, Sect ion 4J
as amended in committee (Exhibit C) was moved by Henderson-Hutrter and
amended by de]eting l-ine 9 "Whereas, the removaf of t.his requirement
wi l - f  reduce paper waste;"  on a fr iendly amendment by author Cox. The
resolution as amended was approved with unanimous consent on a motion
by Cox.
b .  SB5-07 /08  Reso lu t i on  to  amend  ASUM By laws  Ar t i c l e  I I ,  Sec t i on  2 ,
A3 .  was  tab fed  i nde f i n i t e l y .
c.  SB7-08/08 Resol-ut ion regarding Campaign Reform (Exhibi t  D) as
amended in committee was moved by Henderson-Tabibnejad. A mot ion by
Tolton-Cox to amend f ine 17 to read "Whereas, a more educated student
b e t t e r - i n f o r m e d  S t u d F n j -  \ / . l l -  p r q .  "  n : q s F d  a f t e r  al v u y Y a v c - y q J J u u
previous quest ion caf l  by Tabibnejad-Cox. A mot ion by Tabibnejad-
Ness to amend l- ine 27 by replacing "plat form" with \ \medium" passed.
After previous quest. ion caf ls by Hunter-Tabibnej ad ( fai led) and
Na l t y -Ness ,  t he  amended  reso fu t i on  passed  15 -5  on  a  ro11  ca l l  vo te
/  d a a  ' I :  l  I  a r  q L 6 6 F  \
New Business
a. Resofut ion thanking Dining Services regarding Ramadan
b. Resol-ut ion to amend Byla\^/s Art ic le I I ,  Sect ion 2 ,  A3
c .  R e s o l l r l - i o n  r e o a r d r  ^ r - i - j  ^ * - ^ ' i v e  a s s i s E a n tv r l  r  e Y q r  u f  r r y  L v r  d u L L L f r r
d. Resolut ion on the essence of discussion
e. Resofut ion on Oval-  advert is ing
f.  Resolut ion on academic excused absences
a  R o c n l  r r l - i . \ n  r a d . a r r l i  n n  E a r w : r / ' l  M . i n l -  r h r
Comnents
The  mee t ing  ad j  ou rned  a t  8 :59  p .m.  on  a  mo l i on  by  Le f t r i dge -
Ta.bibne j ad .
:
. . 1 . .
'  i , .  '  . '  ' .  l - - . , ' :  ,  , .  \
Caro l  Hayes
ASUM Of f i ce  Manager
I
